
nSOIIJKCT WAS TO BA1SE FUICES. T. L. Wallace & Co.'s
Men, when viewing things from a busi

ness standpoint see matters In quite a dif
ferent light from that when viewing the GLEMMGE SALE.same things from a political. A business
house In I'oitlard, In a circular giving mmnotice of a clearance sale sa:

Tongue Is a tonguey fellow but ll takes
a man with a head on htm like Joe Simon
to secure the presidency ol the senate.

Yes, let us have the Australian ballot

system. It is admitted on all sides that
it will prevent many frauds. ' Let us have
it, we say. ,

An appropriation of $100,000 Is about

A lan;e stock of sterling value.all bought
before the cha..ge in tirirt. which, togeth-
er u hh our reductions, ir.tam alues at
no other time obtainable.

The firm that Issues this circular is com- -

poed of republicans, and, doubtless, have

have been saving when talking politics
the right one to make for the World's

that the McKinley bill did not raise prices,
but when they come to business they sing fgf DURING JANUARYa different song. The truth is that near

Fair. Less than this would not enable us
to make the proper exhibit before the
world. More than this would run off as

leakage.

Too much tongue and not enough head
defeated the "farmer republicans" in their
choice for the presidency of the senate.

ly every business man In the Country has

For such our would-b-e competitors will find it

FOR TWO MONTHS,

January and February,
We kick over the traces and cast all business ruk8 10 tb

winds, and do business at a loss. Every overcoat '11
laV(

to be out of the house at tho expiration of that time.

received circulars announcing an advance
In prlceson account of the McKinley bill.
The truth Is that its object was to raise
prices. LAINL. - E

Chance is Business. From Jan. 1st,
1S91, we will change our business to a

strictly cash system, thereby enabling

When Joe Simon said thumbs up, the
thurrbs of hor.ny handed republican
grangers at once assumed an emphatic
perpendicularity.

Senator S'mon's political chicanery gave
Oregon a democratic supreme judge, a
democratic governor and will go a long
way toward giving the state to the demo-
crats in 1S9J. Otfitnl Journal.

That may have been a very bad thing

U9 to buy for cash ami get our discounts,
whereby we can, and wi'.l, give our cus-
tomers "the beneiit. Our Mr C H Muel
ler, wl ll; east, made arrangements to
buy goods direct from the manufacturers

Will close out his entire stock of

"Winter Clothing, consisting of Suits. Un-

derwear, Overcoats, Etc., Etc., Etc.,
at tne lowest casn prices, ana we win
sell pure eoods at the lowest cash figures.for the republicans, but It was a good

READ THE PRICES:
Which '11 have a demoralising effect on our so railed competitors,

A $12 ChmchiHa overcoat will go for only $6.

The whole Block of overcoats will bo closed 3u

at the same ratio.

Believing that the people will apprecithing for the people. ate a stors where they can get goods at
cash figures, we remain, respectfullyThe total number of stars, of which
VOUrS, .Ul'ELLKH & UAHUKTT. AT-

some knowledge may be obtained by the
optical appliances now available, accord-

ing to Prof. Lockyer, is from 40,000,000 to
The Reason Why. Wl.r Is !t that

Klein Bro. can afford to sell boots and
shoes so reasonable? Because the are
both practical shoe n.akers and make parte f

heir expenses by working on the shoe

50,000,000. Of these only about 6000 are Greatly Reduced Prices, All woolen good3 will be sold at cost; conaiifevisible to the naked eye, equally divided
of shirts, underwear, etc.bench, any boot or ftioe vou buv ot them.

no matter what kind it U man, woman or
between the two hemispheres.

A

One of the most excellent of recent in-

novations is the introduction of metal ceil-

ings In place of wood and plaster. These

chi.ds, that rip, run orer or the sole rips
loose Ihey repair them (or you free of A GREAT REDUCTION ill GLOTHINC:charge, and as ihev do all the woik them

In order to make room for his

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.selves, the don't charge you 25 to 50
ceilings do no: shrink or burn like wood. cents a pair extra for a warrant to pay

co.-n- snoemaiter to repair them lor vou. Fine all wool suits, worth 15, and Bold at other placesforThev also make a specialty of repairing of : which : he : will : have : a : larco : and : choice : stockruooer Doots. 15, will bo sold at $10,
they will not stain, crack or fall, off like
plaster, but being permanent, durable, fire-

proof and ornamental, will evidently su-

percede both wood and plaster, besides be

ing in the end far more economical than
either.

A INJECTOR free with each
bo it. 6 f bhiioh's Catarrh Remedy. Price I Fine dress suits, warranted to fit in every respet equally
50 cents. Fohay & Mmop. agents- as well as your tailor-mad- e, worth fc'2 50, will U

closed out for $20, at an actual loss to us.See W F Read's line of drew goods andIf the republican party of Oregon wou'd
be strong with the agricultural masses, it
mU6t cease lavin? its trorihles at the feet

silks before fcuyiog else nerc.

AGENTS FOB THE ALBANY WOOLEN MILLS GOODSof Joseph Simon or any other corpoiation- - (

1st republican for personal ends onlv. , NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sole Affents for IIAIf AN & SON'S Fine Shoes.WHOLESALE 3 RETAIL GROCERS,MONEY To LOAN In small and
ivl lar5e amounts, from bix months to
live yeaiR, on good AlLany rnu Unn
county real etafj. Call on oraJ-lne- s W

For once give the political dictators and
manipulators a back seat and let the will
of the people prevail to a high extcr.t at
Jeast Cafital Journal. (Rep.)

The trophies are usually laid at the feet
of the chief. And Joe is the Big Cnief of

the republican party of Oregon, aye, hs
li a veritable Bosi.

E Mcl'hertou, First St , Albany, Or.

Everything Warranted
Si CIGARS, TOBACCO, AND CHOICE FRUITS OF ALLfrom rav frrm near Tatiirent one Dale

-- AT-rea neuer. two years oiu isa; sprint;. KINDS, IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES,
IN THEIR SEASON.marked with orop off the right ear and

swa'lowfork In left ear. Any information
regarding? ber will bo anipiy rewarded.

J L Bryan. T.L WALLACES COSPlinn Block. OREGON.- -:- - -:- - -:- - ALBANY,
T UILDING AND LOAN. .10 sharps in
1) 2nd etrles, for atle. Inquire hi Bank I

The democratic papers of Washington
ire advising democratic members of the

legislature of that state, that under no

circumstances'should they vote for either
Calkins or Squires for the United States
Senate. This is right. Democrats can
gain nothing by deciding the contest be-

tween two republicans. They may gain
much by permitting the republicans to
quarrel and wrangle among themselves.
Let tht m vote for Carroll or some other
equally reputable democrat

ol Oregcn. THE BIRTHPLACE OF GREAT AND HONEST BARGAINS.

DISSOLUTION yoTICE. Notice it.
.hat I lie oopurtiitrship Strahan Block. Albany.ui v jiiije ol linen dy.b i fen uiMtoiVf--

by mutual content. AM Ifsbilitte will I

be by Henrv oi.iirp, to whom
ail accounts snouirf te puM,

hkahy ohlino.frank Wallace.
Albany, Dec 24, lhu. AT COST !

enVre stock of Pry Goods, to make room for a large

JUST THE THINGS

Don't be in a Lurry for your Holiday Goods, such as

WICKER ROCKERS, AND NICE CHAIRS.

FOR

THOMAS BRINK

tc?c, ine of I ots and Shoes and Gent's Furnishings.
OF TUB LINES THAT A It IS GOING AT COST. JSEE 1 JLOW S0M1'

The signs of the times now point to the
passage of the free coinage silver measure in

th senate Wednesday. It is now believed

that it will pass the house. The only nbstacie
is the speaker, d. A imjor.ty of the hou se

U ii favor of it. Will Harrison veto it ? We
believe he will. If he is as Bourbonistic about

the silver bill as the election bill he will veto it

He learned nothing about the sentiments of

the people concerning the Force bill from t"e
late elections. Why should he about the
silver issue.

PHOTOCRAPHER,
Or nndl'eriy St, Albany, Ol

OIPKRIOR wrk. guaranee1 In ever;
GOODS,

CLOA KS,
R'HBOiNS,
GIXGHAM,

COKSETS,
KLANNKLS,
I.INEN,
CALICO,

KJ urancu 01 jne an. TKnlarging c
all k.udt a apecinlty

GOSS4MEK3, BLANKETS,
JJCall early while the selection is good.DR. ABORN

l NOW AT PORTLAND. OREGON.

Will have the nicest assortment that ever came to Albany
3E3. C3. J35SjQkJSt3C.S,

irst street, Albany, Oregon.

Why, after all, wou'd it not be good policy
to tTf the scheme of permitting no deductions

oa account of indebtedness in making ascs-ment- s?

Let us have that, and precinct asess

oil, retain the mortgage tax law, hrve a sta'e
so A AlBHa

ALL TALK!!board of equalization and run matters that'

ABOUT
way for two years, and u it does not wont
well then repeal and adopt something better.

The eight or ten millions taken out for indebt

edness in Multnomah county with the equally
liberal amounts taken out in rhe other counties

would add a large sum to the uxable property
of the state. Reform, jmmmi

Wo always keep on r eye on the

indicator of popular demand,
and are therefore usually pre"

pared to supply it at reduced

rates. "We are selling the Jewel

stoves and ranges, the mos pop--

!ar stoves made at present.
If yon want to sve money on "M'j!'

of household artio.ee buy Vm of un.

te we make thai our huainess.

Large and Choice Display ofWnp.RETo Gkt Them. When wanting
n organ or pinna call on G L Hlnckman

he-- e you can select from a first class .... .how ) tn 4t;iyi rjOR T110SK WHO CiXNUT POSRI11LT CAll PFB.
sw.iai.i.1, HUJllt Tl,ljLTnF.,T PL.H'EO WITH. MATTHEWS & WASHBURN.ALBANY OR.

WRITSMAN & HULBERT BROS.,

Real Estate Agents
Parui ami Rinehtu fur silo.
AUo city broiorty in Albany

Drv Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Etc., Etc., Etc., .

Including many novelties. A fine lino of Sealette Jack-
ets, Children's Hoods, &c, &c.

'"lis a Feat to Fit tho Feet, But Es Can do it and do it Neat,"

W TOK UKlt'll or 11,1, TiIAT HI.L U1TS

t.mnjSHifs KKracr sb a
rxi:xA.iFXT itiis.

The most 5;eilv, oositive nr.d perma-
nent cure forCatirrh of the Head, Asthma,and all Throat, Eroixliial, Ixmy. Heart,
6tomacb, Liver anil Kidney Affections,
Kervous Deliiuty, etc. Consumption, in
its various stages, permanently cured.
Dr. Aborn'.. original mode of tre.v.mcnl

nd his medicate.1 inhalations eives in.
ttantaueous relief, builds up and revit.il.
bes th whole constitution and svsteni,
thereby roloneinK life. Weak, ne'rvous,
riebilitittd ana broken-dow- n constitu-
tions, o'd and younfc. invariably pain from
ten to thirty pounila in from thirty to

LEADING DRUGGIST
ALBANT -.- - OREG-ON- -

THELPS. Jo Printer
MbanyJTlst.St OwTh

Expren Oft

DRUGS, iilEDIOINES STA1 10NARY-&-
CDR. 'il H. DAVIS,

Physician and Surgeon.
"Ofllc nn slAirs in Sfrahan'a Rloek.

Uay be fi.und iihH offlos. my an.! nlnht.

H you Avant the besl
and most durable furni
ture that is manufacUir
ed in the city go to

Kineiy uays.
Dr. ABORN'sphcnomenal skill and mar-

velous cures have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, dur-
ing the past twenty-fiv- e years. Asthma,
Catnrrh of the Head, and all Throat, Brou-chi-

and I.unE trouble 'nstautlv relieved. THOMAS BRINK'S
SUBSCRIPTIONS 1 1 1

For All the Leatllnp
Newspapers and - Magazines,

ltecelved at
F. L. KENTON'S

Cash Grocery Store,

THATCAV BR rsfll rmv ..7 r--V

Pianos.
Tho 'V.lnj first kI Inntruinnnl,

rbe tent rrxrie to nlnnd the olJiimto ofthn
Coit,cii tenulled by railing at iMn K

E HymaV, oppoit" ii.0 Maton'o Tom- -

on First Hlront. The latent vncil ami
Jilo, menial muilo kept for aale.aleo (he
ll rgest ananrtment of mmnpliix patterns
to select from Ihlit alilJ of 'r'rinco. Is
aona Klvon la painting ancleir.bnil.lorlMc
In kor tncllo over Linn County Kink.
CiT hr yourordir nl ju,wlll b
pimaed.

nd Deafness oflen cured permanently at
first consultation. Dr. Aborn's essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," arid a
treatise on ,;Catarrh of the Head,"with evidences of some extraoniinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,I'nrta aid Xsrrlnm Sts., I'artlaod, Onrea
KeTa. Tfom treatment. MPiTely psckeil, sent by

tpfss to all pru of the Pacifc ( ;oat. for those wtw

is the kind that pays. Scores
imsmess min, antl
bnolf.V... ...t ......

otfraphers of both sexes attribute Uieir success to a course at the Portlan J Bus-
iness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College Salcni
Oregon. Ikitli are under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have same

TT. r T'.T."--. . gtudv, same rates of tuition. liuinet.Shnrthnnd,rvpexmtinjF.PenmnmhinanHPnllUINYIItO TO CALl FOR OTSillUTlOH ' fcA VcpartwevU. Write to either for juiut uVaad .3p


